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INTRODUCTION

Several populations of a Clematis L. (Ranunculaceae) with affinities

shale talus slopes in the Ocoee River Gorge in Polk County, southeast Tennessee; an unusually dry habitat for

IS seen in C. crispa. Plants observed during anthesis in early spring

nee to the western North American C. hirsutissima Pursh. These

and single-flowered with pinkish-purple, sericeous sepals. The three to five pairs of opposite leaves were

highly divided and densely sericeous on both surfaces. Additional observations later in the season showed that

the plant can continue to grow from axillary buds at the base of the terminal inflorescence. Whenedaphic

conditions, i.e., abundant soil moisture, are present throughout the season the plant continues growing where-

up>on the habit becomes vine-like.

Examination of herbarium materials at TENNshows that Clematis vinacea has long been confused with

the Appalachian forms of C vioma L. which are glabrous in comparison to the pubescent forms encountered

in the Interior Low Plateau. Despite the similarities of the vestiture of C. vinacea to some C. vioma forms there

are differences in the narrower leaflets and lobes, the sericeous vestiture on the leaves, stem, and sepals, and

the distinctly abaxially and adaxially pinkish-purple colored sepals. It is Ukely that the distribution of this spe-

cies, which is outside the range of C. crispa, has partly contributed to its inclusion within the sympatric C
vioma. Nonetheless, the phenology of C. vinacea begins in early spring (see type collection date in late March)

and flowers throughout the growing season whereas C. vioma begins flowering in late Maywhere the two are

sympatric. Both C. vinacea and C. vioma share plumose achene tails, however, the achene tails are gold plu-

mose in C. vinacea whereas they are typically brownish to whitish in C. ^

of this new species with C. vioma, the presence of tl

both surfaces, and growth habit suggests a close phenetic relationship to C. crispa. Despite their shared mor-

phology, the plumose achene tails, leaf indument that is usually lacking in C. crispa, and the only slightly

?. vinacea differ strongly from C. crispa.

the thick, leathery connivent sepals



which are urceolate and usually pendent (Pringle 1997). A commonvernacular name for the group is “leather-

flower.” Clematis (Ranunculaceae) is a large genus comprising approximately 350 species (Wang 2005). Infra-

generic classifications have been based partly on floral morphology (Tamura 1967, 1995; Keener & Dennis

1982), floral and leaf morphology and plant growth habit (Erickson 1943), and a combination of the above and
eophyll orientation (Yang &Moore 1999; Wang2005). Wang’s (2005) recent subclassification recognizes sub-

genera, subsections and series, of which our southeastern leather-flowers would fall under Clematis subg.

Vtoma A. Gray, sect. Vioma (Reichb.) Prantl, subsect. Crispae Prantl which is subdivided further into five se-

rial divisions. Pringle (1997) includes 25 species in Clematis subg. Vioma with 18 of these present in North
America. 1 follow this broader subclassification. As part of a revision of the North American Clematis subg.
Vioma (Estes, Floden, &Witsell, in prep.), examination of herbarium specimens and cultivation of nearly all

eastern North American Clematis subg. Vioma have provided data supporting the recognition of C. vinacea,
which appears to be endemic to a small region of the southern Appalachians.
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Living material of Clematis vinacea was first observed by the author in early June 2009 that was in anthesis

while also bearing nearly mature gold-plumose achenes. Notable features were the dense sericeous pubescence

of the pinkish-purple sepals, stem and leaves, and the leaves with more numerous and narrower leaflets than

C. \ioma (Fig. 1). Although annotations have consistently placed C. vinacea within the concept of C. vioma or

C. crispa, specimens of C. vinacea at TENNare easily segregated from the former by their terminal flowers

borne on ebracteate pedicels and narrower leaves and from the latter by the sericeous indument of the leaves

and sepals and plumose achene tails. Furthermore, the habit of C. vinacea due to continued growth in response

to sufficient moisture enables the plants to become vining later in the growing season whereas collections

early in the season appear distinctly erect with a single terminal flower. Anumber of collections state the plant

as “rather shrub-like” or “erect” which has been observed by the author both in and ex situ. Observations of C.

vioma in the field show that its inflorescences are strictly axillary and begin in late May on distinctly vining

plants. In contrast, early flowering does occur in C. crispa, but the plants are distinctly scandent and glabrous.

The late season collections of C. vinacea, despite their terminal ebracteate inflorescences, have contributed to

Based on similarities in morphology and phenology, the phylogenetic relationship of Clematis vinacea

seems to be with other terminally flowered Clematis of subg. Vioma; those from the American southwest and

southeast. Ona phytogeographic basis a close comparison can be madewith C. crispa rather than the morpho-

logically comparable western C. hirsutissima. It shares with C. crispa. C. baldwinii Torr. &A. Gray, and C. socia-



lis Krai several distinctive morphological and phenological characters: 1) ebracteate primary peduncles borne

3) early-spring flowering. In morphology, C. vinacea appears closest to its eastern counterpart C. crispa, but the

two are easily separated on account of their sepal morphology (narrowly or not crispate vs. broadly crispate)

and their achenes (plumose vs. non-plumose), respectively. Comparison of cultivated plants of C. hirsutissima

also shows similarities: a strongly clump forming habit from a short horizontal rhizome; finely divided lower

leaves; and terminal inflorescences, though the indument observed in C. hirsutissima is denser than that seen

in C. vinacea to nearly hoary in some parts of its distribution (Pringle 1997).

Observations of several genets of both Clematis vinacea and C. crispa cultivated in a commongarden re-

veal that both exhibit similar growth patterns. Both display remontant behavior in response to ideal edaphic
conditions where the axillary buds subtending each terminal, single-flowered inflorescence enable continuous
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le-like plants from early spring through September during 2
, 2010, and 2012. Field observa

revealed that during drought conditions C. vinacea remains a single stemmed, once flowering perennial. In
cultivation C. socialis and the western C. hirsutissima have not shown any remontant tendency, but have con-
tinued limited vegetative growth after their spring flowering. Both are erect perennials with short to long
branching rhizomes (Krai 1982). Rhizomes have been observed in several populations of C. vinacea where
single clones can have up to 12 or more stems separated by several centimeters each (Fig. 1), whereas rhizomes
are not present on C. crispa.
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vinacea occurs. Most of the shrubby layer was killed to the ground and many herbaceous plants were killed

outright. Surprisingly, C. vinacea responded quickly to mid-summer rains and was in full flower by mid-Au-

gust as the predominant plant in several burned areas (Fig. 2). Excavation of several plants showed the root

crown was positioned 15-20 cmbelow the soil surface. The deeply positioned root crown is likely an adapta-

tion to the subxeric habitat that also provides protection from the occasional fire.

SUGGESTIONSFORCOLLECTINGCLEMATIS SPECIMENS

A lack of material or too much plant material folded over itself on herbarium specimens can obscure the dis-

tinct characters of a collection of Clematis subg. Vioma. Morphology can also be misinterpreted when material

for preservation is taken from the proximal to middle part of the stem rather than a terminal section. Therefore,

collectors should note from which part of the plant the material has originated if it is not obvious, especially the

vining taxa, and also seek to press the whole stem in sections. The position of the hracts on the peduncle should

not be obscured by the leaves. Furthermore, the perianth color of Clematis herbarium material is usually

masked upon desiccation by turning brown (Keener 1975; Dennis 1976). Variation in color of the sepals can
differ between early season flowers and those produced later in the season. 1 have observed this in situ and ex
situ which has also been confirmed by D. Estes (pers. comm.). Noting the color, or providing a photograph of
the sepals, despite their variability, is useful in some groups, e.g. Glaucophylla-group, and Vioma-group.
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